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One Square one day,.... k. . "
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jnreeaaya...... 260
, tout days, ... ............. 3 00
five days, ... 8 50
One week,. 4 00two weekB,.... ..."...""..;;;; fi 50
Three weeks, 8 50
One month, " 10 00
Two months, IT 00
Three months,... 24 00

: Six months, . 1...... ........ ... 40 00
One year,...: 60 CO

ES'"" Contract Advertisements taken at propor
tlonately low rates. , . ?

Ten lines selid Nonpareil type make one tqnare.

. .. CITY 1TSS. y
TO BK ATTRACTIVB I9 A DUTY of whichladies may best acquit themselves by tho use ofGouraud's Olympian Cream, an article which nolady has ever tried without;becoming its lasting pa-

tron.' Large Bottles reduced to One Dollar. Forsale by J. O. JUnnds.

ON ONE SUBJECT PhYsiciAn. hima Ih. .r,.
preme value of Hygiene and the prevention of dis-
ease in preference to caring it. Accordingly they
have recotdmended Dooutb Yxast Powdek as
the best in mse, for it causes the most deliciouspure and digestible bread, biscuit, cake, pastry, etc
to come from the oren. ..

'
' -

iiwu.UiNDBBT--. MoRNise Stak Book Bicd-er- y

does all kinds of Binding ax Baling in a work-
manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer
chants and ethora needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness in the execution of

orders. '
. . ; ,s

Ruranut FiKTiKO-lMK- a. invoiuabie lii rail- - s

road companies, steamship companies, banks, mer '

chants, manufacturers and others. ' Thoy are en-
during and changeless, ad will copy sharp' and
clear for an indefinite period of time. - Saving lustreceived a fresh supply of these inks. we are pre-
pared to executeprdirs promptly and at moderate
prices. ' f .

j

AQ nervous. ezanstincriTirl mdnrnl Haoaa an.dily yield to the curative influences of Pulverma-cher-'s
Electric Belts and Bands. They are safe,

filmFile . and eFeriv - snH ran h. h.1v annllii h
the patient, himself. Book, with full particulars.
mailed rree. Address liri.yxuACijEit Galvanicvo tmcunau, umo. It-

There is no case of DygpepaU that Grbkh's Au
oust Flowhb will not cure, Go tO any Drug Store
and inquire about it. If yea .suffer from Costire--
ness, Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, Indigestion,
Liver Complaint, or any derangement of the Sto-
mach or Liver try it Two or three doua will re
lieve you. Regular size 75 cts. . . .

INJUNCTION I II have to notlfv the tmlA anil
the public generally, that on the 8th of May last I
obtained an injunction from Judge J. P. Ualy, of
the Court of Common Pleas for the City and Coun-
ty ef New York, against a person styling herself
"Madame Gouraud." restraining her from "Relilnc
transferrin", interfering with or in any manner dis-
posing of the goods, chattels. Proprietary Articles,
and trade marks of the late Dr. T. Felix Gouraud."
This enjoins the sale of the Oriental Cream, Italian
Medicated Soap, and all other proprietary articles ofmy deceased father. I have therefore to warn the
trade against purchasing from the skid "Madame
Gouraud" any of said preparations, or from dealing
in the same during thq continuance of the said in--

i'unction. Meanwhile my "OLYMPIAN CREAM'"
free from legal entanglement, and my right to its

manufacture and Bale nnauestioned.' The nnhl:.r-.
wll. find it in. quantity

.
and quality at least. equal to

C. 1,. - J,
iio-iaw-c wiupeutor, ana w price reaucea to une Dol
lar. A. xx. UUUKAUU. m Greenwich StJ

New York, June 14th, 1877 , -
v r.

NEW .ADVERTISEMENTS.

Remember I

QTJR STOCK OP CLOTHING IS
(

BEING SOLD AT BARELY COST.

CASS. SUITS S13.5J AND UP.
jy 18 --It M UN SON &. CO.,

100 Boxes Bacon.
NOW COMING IN STORE

Prime C. R. BULK SIDES.
Prime C. R. SMOKED SIDES, il

Prime BULK SHOULDERS,
... Prime SMOKED SHOULDERS, - .

100 BOXES BACON. 100 BOXES BACON j

, For eale by i

jy HALL & PEARS ALL.-- '

200 Bales Good Hay,
"Porsale by j, . ' .

JylS-D&W- tf HALL & PEARSALL.

The .Great Spanish Novel.
T A GAVIOTA THE SEA-GUL- L. .

-

Translated from the Spanish of
FERNAN CABALLERO. K ,

La Gavlota. the Sea-Gul- l: or. The Lost Beantv.
Translated from the Spanish of Fernan Caballero.
the late Female Novelist of 8pain,'wkom English
Critics and the Edin burg Review pronounced to be
the "Spanish Walter Scott" It is ene of the finest
novels ever translated into the Knglish.language.

Complete in one large Duodecimo Volume. In
Vellum, Gilt and Black. Price $1.50.

! ' 1 J 'For sale at - i

HEENSBERGER'S ;
jy 18-- tf . Live Book and Music Store.

Molasses
208HHDB- - ;

134 BLS "

- -

SUPERIOR NEW CROP GAUliALOUPE MO- -

., ;:
. LASSES, ..

''

Just landed et-Sch- r. Wyoming, and for eale Very

:'
. t Low for the times by ii

jy 18--tf WORTH St WORTH.

Turnip Seed!
JEW CROP, JUST RECEIVED,' " I

. . AND FOR SALE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, by. .

jy 18-- tf : GREEN & FLANNER, Braggiats.

NO EXCUSE FOR PAYING RENT.
Building Lota, in healthy localities, onnasiHill

r Church, Nun, Ann,' Orange, Dock, Mul-
berry,isiai i Walnut, RedCross, Wood. Char-llott- e.

Rankin. Sixth. Seventh. Wilson.
Eighth, Ninth, Tenth-Elevent-

h and Twelfth Streets,
lor saie on long crecui. nouses ana Jjks ior Baie
on the installment plani Mortgages bought. Money
wanea to tnose wisnmg to duuo. Apply to

jy 13-l-w nac JAMI riLSON.

Say, Bacon, Flour.
-. : ' AT WHARF, .

QQIBALES CHOICE EASTERN HAY,

. u Now landing ex Schr. Yankee Blade.

- j IN STORE: ; ' J.'
gQQQ LBS. CHOICE.N. C. BACON,

BARRELS NEW (Wheat) FLOUR,
' , !DaQy.- - j. i- -

Maauf actnred at oar Mills and for eale low by '

Jy l54w i J 1 B. T MITCHELL A SON.

. Si:

HOKE.
jEkSX WUST, "

' ' "QAP-A-DU-R-
. - t'

ntJMPTl-DUMP- TI and IMPREGNABLE

jyiMf i.-- noon?.

HdlaesIIolafrtrr
Kft HhjdsiCUBAMOLASSES,' Vj

-t fill " """ nuuot JH.tltiAl.OiS
M

MOLASSES.
I For sale bv -

KKRCHNUR Ct

apply to the thorough attainment of the
end in view. . , o u. .. ;.r' j; ;

We, aa a Board, always hold ourselves
ready to give to your honorable body ad-
vice upon the .various . influences which
operate upon ihe fiahitarycondition, wheth-
er for good or evil,' and this without im
pugning, the judgment which all possess as
io me supernciai aspect of such matters.
But, in a strict sense, Jt is the province of
medical men specially to investigate and
inform themselves in this branch of know
ledge, and they alone are. competent to
aeai wisely witn tne perplexing problems
which sanitary legislation involves: 'i And
we recognize fully our . functions . as guar-
dians of the public health, and desire to
exercise them, making it our aim to accom- -
pnsn results by disseminating a knowledge
oi me iunoamentai principles of hygiene
among me people, results which will rove
jnoreemcient indeed .than are obtained
even by the stringent laws which we ad
vise in order toi enforce the paramount
claims oi the public welfare, against the
prejudicial exercise of private rights.

. Very respectfully submitted, '
W. W. Lane, M. D., Pres't.

Geo. G. Thomas, M. I)., Sec'y.
On motion of Alderman Myers, the Sani

tary Committee of the Board were instruct
ed to put themselves in , communication
with the Health Officer of the city and the
Board of Health of New Hanover , county,
immediately, and to act under their advice
and instruction with regard to quaranti
ning of vessels from the.. West India and
South. American ports.' J

On motion of Alderman Foster," the con
tract for. removing night soil was given to
Duncan Holmes, he being required to file a
bond for $309 for the faithful performance
of his duty. ' ; v r J ,

A report of the Clerk ami Treasurer in
regard to Detectives was read. '

On motion of Alderman Flanner it jwas
resolved that the Board of Audit land
Finance be requested not to audit any bill
against the city until first approved by the
Mayor.. .

: -
'

'! '. "

The Mayor having asked- instruction- - in
regard to approving a bill of S. VanAm-ridge- ,

J. P., for taking affidavits of Tax
Listers,; was,' on motion, instructed to ap
prove the same. v '

:

The Committee on Finance made a ' re
port and asked for authority to make several
alterations, , as requested in the , report;
which, on motion, was received and the
request granted. 1 ,j .

The Committee on Fire Departmen t wer?
instructed to look into the matter of false
alarms, j

"
'"""."-""- -! j

Alderman Myers made a motion in regard
to thedefacing .of walls and buildings by
writing obscene words, &c., Which wasire-ferr- ed

to the Committee on Streets and
Wharves. ,.'""" ... .. I :.

A report on Seventh treet walk was 're
ceived and action deferred: ; i

A petition of the Hook and Ladder Com
pany was referred to. the Committee! on
Fire Department. ; ; : i

A communication from the Postal Com
mittee of Richmond, Ya., asking the ap
pointment Of delegates to a Convention to
be held at Old Point Comfort, was read and
the Mayor was authorized.to appoint one or
two delegates, as he inay think proper, from
the Board! of Aldermen. i f hi

A communication from tax-paye- rs doing
business on Front street, in regard to hay
ing the same swept . each morn ing by 8
o'clock, was referred ; to Chief of Police
Brock. . i l

A petition from retail liquor dealers, for
a reduction of license tax, was read, and,
on motion j the license was made' $10 per
month, to date from the 1st of August, '77.

The above has to be approved by the
Board of Audit and Finance. I . . 1

The Board adjourned to meet at 3

o'clock this afternoon.

Thermometer Record.
The following will show tlie state of . the

thermometer, at the stations'mentioned, ; at
4.35 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletip
issued from the Signal Office in this city: ,

Augusta, . ....... .77 Montgomery . . J . .84
Charleston, ......87 New Orleans,. 90
Corsicana, . .... .94 Norfolk....... .77
Galveston,. .... .! Punta Rassa, . ... . 83
Indianola, ...... .93 Savannah,.. ..... .85
Jacksonville, . . . . .86 St. Marks,...... 83
Key West, f ......88 Wilmington,. . . . . 82
Mobile.. ....93

-- There was a rise, of about eighteen
iuches in the Cape Fear at Fayetteyille pn
Sunday last, but the water is rapidly falling
again, though the river is now considered
in good boating condition, 'j- -

lit ST OF LETTEB$
Remaining in the City- - Post-bffice- ,' July

17, 1877: j i

A. BB Asbe.
B. Amos Brvant. 2 .Frat.l M Ttmnlrn

Joseph Bryant, Tbos B Blackford Francis
Bishop, mTS Mary Batson. ' ' t

D, Miss Nellie J Dimoot, M J Duffy
Edey Davis, Aaron Dennis. , . .

E. James H JSIlrs. -
F. --Wm Fendersoniniss Bettie-- Faisdn.r
G. Hedrv JGillesnie. i - x

- H. --Mias Jennie Hill, Dr M Holden, CL
Hurlbert .. ... ; . v.:'i! .M.T 1jT : l W s I

ti. jiiiss viaypooi m jacKson. - ;

K. Amos Knight, Christian Kiennanr r

L. rMrs Annie Lawson. yt j i ! I

M. Archie. McKoy. Calvin MartinJ
Chas Matthews, D B Montrose,-Fran- k

jncuouojn, oamuei mcnae.-- t
u. juu-uisson-,

P. Miss Julia Pleasant i

R Elizabeth Ratlev. misa Marv Ratlev.m L r,.t t1 - " " "jugar xwoinson, aamea itnone. . .

- S. Rob't i Stranee. 2r Isaac T SbBnl,
41ex . Swann, Alexander. SmitlL6s Ma-rin- da

Spivy,' miss Mary winyt miss Alice
Streets, mrs Fannie-Sea- r r: V'- -'

"

t; Henry Turner pan A aylor, , Wm
Toft, miss MarV'gpen, mrs Lucy Anrr

f ,w "t&J.. Vfams. mrs CatharwSa 1

r. . - iiiiams, Hilary W. I

SUBSCMPTIOH IK ADVA
0KATK3 $7 00

4 00
5 25

montos,M u
k i oo

?niSnfcriberi, delivered m any part or me
ToCitrni"Week. Our City Agents are

in
gJySSCe.

gjNffljGiv EDITION,
OCTLINES.,

informed by an old

al Ohio friend that his policy is not

home. Members of the
Sional Republican Committee will be a-l-

ffd to hold their places. Gov. Ma- !-

. f West Virginia, called out the
...... . .ntml the railroad strikers: the

trikera threw a train of eighteen cars from
. . .1." K c

Ibe track; at MarunsDurg lue mUu urru

the train wounding one soldier; the

military on the train returned the fire, kill- -

a Unpral run on the St.. Louis banks
depositors; two forced to close;

hv small
. 1 U Via AAIin1 n XX

ihe otber banks are ueiu u umi, uu

gerious disaster! expected. Russians
Vintova:

.
this cuts the line

have uwu'"'"
between Rastchuk and Rosgood; the Turks

radiated JNiCOpoilS oeiure me xvussiaus

entered; 80,000 Kussians will passiurougu
,!,(! Balkans by the .way of Dreriova, &c;

i battle is rc'portedat Falditch on Suuday;

Russians reported driven back. - There
change probably in collectors in

will be no

North Carolina. Cabjnet are not agreed

aa t.) changes in Federal officers in the
Soutli. - the rule will apply to the

National Committee. - New York mar
'btt: Money easy at H2 per cent; gold

active at 105; cotton 'dull at 13

710 cents; flour dull: superfine Western

instate $5 750 00,. Southern little more

activc and unchanged; wheat in buyer's

favor: new Southern ft C0l 80; corn lc
better, closing with advance partly lost:
ungraded western 60C1 cents; spirits turp-

entine steady ai 303H cents; rosin lower

at $1 801 871 for strained.
.

Latest By Mail.
..mianal of aa ludlaa Bureau Clerk.

jTASHISGTOX, July 15.

L. S. Hayden, a clerk in the Indian
Bureau, was on Saturdays mmarily
dismissed by the Secretary of the
interior as the first public result of
the pending investigation of ihe alle-

gations of irregularities and fraudu-
lent practices in the Indian service.
Secretary Sebnrz, iu his letlerj of dis-
missal, sets forth that testimony-take- n

by the board of inquiry shows
tbat HayIen,'aecording to his own
evidence, has; accepted money and
oLlier things of value from contract-
ors, and that he has held private cor
respondence with entside parties in
reiauon to ine oiueiai Dusmess oi ine
department. U

;

The Ontloolc la Pranee.- -

LONDON, Jujy 15.

graphs as" follows: The Bonapartist
committee met yesterday to receive'
the report of the results of M. Ron-her'- s

visit to Chiselburst and a subse
quent interview with M. Fpurtou,
Minister of tti.e Interior. It if stated
that the Bonapartists claim govern-
ment snpport for 250 candidates,!
whereof J00 have been accepted and
28 been takenluader consideration.
The Bien Public has commenced
sjiiu against several prefects for proh-
ibiting the sale of that papejv The
Momhur asserts that the iiepnbli- -
Cngadmit. tlinv ore fsrtiin in Into
fifty seats and possibly more.

Catholic Action at iriontroal. .

Montreal, Jn y 15.
Ata nieelinfr of presidents and

officers of Irish Catholic societies of
this city to-nig- ht the following is one
f the series of resolutions paesed:

"That we make an earnest appeal to
nr and

wiB'whom the solemnities lof the
linri.I nt W J 3 . . erl Lue ueau is ever a matter oi
religions to abstain pn the
occasion of thefnneral of (the dec-

eased T. L. Hackett w from
display or demonstrat..n - thai nnnld

interpreted into opposition! to the
acrea rite; that we shall hold up to

public execration the man or men so
.egardless of national honor as to
imperil the national .harnt .or hu an
unseemly act or . word at such time

aucu surrounaings.
-- ".raoins for tbe ; LonS Ranxe

tf1 1. . . .
special dispatch to Charleston Journal ofn i -

commerce.
New York. Jnlv 16.
thafirst of four compe- -

- 7" KiaueH on me team j to rep- - i

lonl America in the . interriational 1

for tbe Centennial
tkn
tronh WlJ' take Place at Creedmoor.
cobt ?3rlch wiU Practically be the
fire Mi

r lhe cliamPonship between
othn

Uain and this country, as no
fenT CrU?try has accepted tbe chal-yea- ar

nal Association this
LnV,ftls probable that the person
soin? 6 Araericn Team will differ

.from tbat which contested
."JriI'o prize last year.

Ir,eriou,,Uappearanee Qf gome of
Special Lo",IM Be.nri... :

. Dl8Patch to Charleston Journal of
1 Commerce. ,

' :;
Neav Oeleans, Jiily 16;

turn,
'10 ascertained that the re-t- he

; .Ventr Parish, upon which
,Ctn?N8 of the Returning

UmlVr based are missing. AnC lln the . office of the
State shows them to be

wd ,leis 8aid they are n the

cal J,l?rkV,A-promine- nt State offi-th- ev

w information is that
lhe r7 8tolen from the records of
nittPongr!8aiOBallDve8tigating

has kept
iwatch over them since, : Itfyssibie to secure an indictment

VOL. XX.-N-G. 100.

without them, as they exhibit the
only evidence ot lorgery that exists,
it any mere d$. . i t
Hunting Dp Evidence Asalnii Brls--

San Francisco. Jnlv 15.
Hon. Sumner Howard, District At

torney of Utah,-informed-
-; a', reporter

last evening that the object of his
visit to this city was to huut upfa
certain witness for the purpose of
producing him before the grand jury
of Utah, dow in session inve$tigatiiig
Mormon affairs of that terntorv. The
name of the witness and the nature pf
his testimony is withhold. Jloward
left with tbe witness for Utah this
morning.

. Good Farmlntr.
Mr. Joseph L. Rhem, on his farm

near this city, planted, ; in February
last, 20 acres in Jinsrliah or warden

KJ f O r ipeas, which " he commenced picking
on the 30th of April,- - and finished the
middle of May. He sold from the 20
acres over ,1,500 bushels peas in the
Baltimore and New York markets at
a net profit, after

"
paying

.
cost pf pick--

; i ..-iug, uoxes, express, etc., or ijuu, or
about "$70 per acre. The same land
is now covered with cotton, ofli which
he expects: to gather at least 300
pounds per acre. '

Mr. Rhem also planted 5 acres in
Irish potatoes, from which he sold in
Northern markets 180 barrels, for a
net profit of $700 after paying cost
of transportation, etc. He averaged
36 barrels and made a net profit of
$140 per acre. This samo land is
now covered with "cotton and Ger-
man millet. Nevsberriian. ' I

Nortb Carolina still A bead. !

. Raleigh Observer. 1

A business letter'from a large fruit
dealer of New York, yesterday to a
fruit shipper of this city, says : "As
per enclosed returns you will see that
your crates of peaches sold for $3 50
each, while my enclosed, circular
places the market at $1 75. This will
be readily understood when I assure
you that the North Carolina ; fruit
brings much larger prices . than any
other shipped to this city. Peaches
of the same variety as others are
much better flavored from your.JState.
I suppose it must be in your climate."

Spirits Terpentine. I"

j .

Greensboro ia healthy
Concord has two bandsi one

colored. - . '
No Tarboro Southerner or New- -

ternian last week or this week. t j
t

Rev. John Dorsey, of Rutber4
ford College, died at that ' place July 9lhj
1877. - f

Joseph McGimpsey, of liurke,?
recently started three bears with his dogs.
He succeeded iu killing one-,- ; :

J .
I

Enoch Cunningham, a musician
of tbe war with Great Britain in 1812 still
lives in Buncombe, hale and hearty. 4i

!

A number of Charlottonians
bold Dblicies iu the bankrupt Universal
life Insurance Company of jNew York. ' 1

GOldsboro Messenger : From
present indications the cotton 'crop iu this
part of the State will fall below the general
average. - d :

i

A" bucket fell upon the head of
a colored man who was in the Sherman;
mine, near Charlotte, and now he is danger-- i

ously ill with brain-fev- er. '

The Gastonio Herald says that
a tremendous rattle-snak- e was killed on the
3d inst., near Iron Station, measuring seven;
feet and nine inches in lengtb, and naving;
nine rattles.

The Supreme Court, in the Hos
kins case, decides m favor of the jurisdic--j

tion of the Federal courts. We expected;
no other decision from our Supreme Court
as now organized. :

I

He has been promoted, too. -- It;
is now Rev. John H. Mills, D. D. If he;
ain't a Doctor, he ought to be. He knows!
more than "old GranC' and a dozen or two;
latter-da- y D. D's. -

. j

' Raleigh News :. Work upon the:
new Catholic church will soon begin. -
Major Seaton Gales has received an in vita--
lion to maKe an uaa j?enow aaaress in
Montreal, Canada. i

When you meet a minister
whose theology has just been ''doctored,"
do not omit the plaster. In other worlds,
eive him his title, it will do him good J ail
over, and make him feel like Fitzhugh, J
Try it. -- F

Statesville landmark : We
learn by a gentleman from Wilkes county,
that a difficulty occurred at uewapiane on
Monday last, the 10th inst., between James
Clark and John Burchit, both, men of bad
character, during which Clark stabbed
Burchit, killing him almost instantly. -

. : .

Raleigh .News : Rev. T. T. i

Eaton, who filled the pulpit of Salisbury;
Street Baptist Church tiuring the past fort-
night, returned to Petersburg, Va., y ester-- ;
day. . He made a most favorable impression
during his brief stay among us. He is a
truly eloquent preacher, and will be

'
'al-

ways welcome to Raleigh. !

One thousand bales of cotton
at ten cents per pound now brings to New-ber-n

$40,000. If that quantity were made
into fine yarns and sold in me rnuaaeipma
market, it would bring here about $80,000.
We have enough idle labor in Newbern
(and the same holds good in nearly every
town in the state; to spin ten mousann
bales of cotton, at a profit to labor and
capital of probably $400,000 per annum.
Neubernian. i

Concord. Suh : In the fsase of
Wolfe vs. C. C. R. R. Co., the jury returned
a verdict of $450 damages for Wolfe, Jtmt
his Honor said that was .too excessive, and
would only allow $300 damages. All the
other railroad suits were continued.
Information has reached his relatives' in
this county, of a fatal accident which oc-
curred to Mr. Morgan Cress, in a California
gold mine on the 23d of June, by falling
down the shaft. ( '

- Macon Advance: There has been
a meeting jn progress at Bethel, forae three
miles from town, for the last ten days, re-
sulting in the conversion, and accession to
the church of some ten pers'o&s: - The
wheat crop in the west is stupendous, - The
wheat is excellent both in quality and quan

WILMINGTON,
tity everywhere. Therw ia n .larV
in Franklin sk black as ink, who is pravine

. .M.A tiiM ' ! 1 ?w u iin a wuue SK.1U as a spc.1.1 f.uiai lavur.
. Winston correspondent of the

Raleigh 'Observer: Last night about; 11
o'clock, the large tobacco manufactory of
iixcBsrs. jr. ji xianes cb uo. was discovered
to be on fire! and before anv material as.
sistance could be rendered, the place was
one sheet of flame. Two lire engines from
Salem were early on hand, but could do
nothing beyond saving several small wood- -
cu uuimiags near oy. ine supply ot water
is totally

1 !U!
inadequate for engine. work....Loss

uu ouuuing, jnxiures and manuiacturing
material, loose and manufactured tobacco,
is estimated at about $40,000, . with only

io.ouuoi insurance upon ine wnole, di--

viaea among tnree companies.
- The Charlotte Observer says an

agent "of the Catholic Colonization Societv.
of Philadelphia, has purchased.30,000 acres
in Transylvania and Henderson counties
for emigrants and that he has made ar
rangements for the removal to these lands
of sixty-fiv- e families of people, who expect
10 come to inem aoout tne nrst or beptem
ber, settle on pern, and there make their
homes. ' These families are from eight dif--
ierent states or tne union, including Maine
in the East and Wisconsin in the North-
west, and locating here they will turn their
attention to ifarming, stock-raisin- g, &c.
They are practical, industrious men and
women. j j ' ;

. Charlotte Observer: Passengers
by yesterday'! train report that a man
named Gates was killed at Durham Friday.
His horse ran away, dragging him a half
mile, and mangling his body frightfully.
He was drunk The news reached us
yesterday evening of a great vein struck at
the McGinn mine on the gold end of the
property, at 9 o'clock Friday night. The
width between! the walls or casing of the
vein is over twenty feet. r Mr. W. C.
Mann, a lumber dealer from the North,
has made contracts with the A. T. &-- 0.

and W. N. C. Railroads for the shipment
of two million feet of walnut and white
pine lumber from the western part of the
State to the North, via these two lines, the
Carolina Central Railway to Wilmington,
and thence to the North by steamers.

Raleigh Observer: The Univer
sal Life-insuran-

ce Company has "busted,"
and several Kaleighites wear long faces.

In an interview with a highly intelli
gent farmer from Franklin county, yester-
day, who travelled to this city'riu the dirt
road, we were pained to hear so much dis
couraging news of the cotton crop prospect.
W itn one exception (lae Messrs. I aylor,
near this city), be says there 'is not a farm
between Raleigh and his place that can
possibly yield a half crop, and many of
them will do well to realize a fourth. He
says nc never saw tbe prospect more
gloomy and discouraging. He also repre-
sents the corn aa backward and very grassy.

Summer visitors are arriving everv
day at Kittrell.j We are glad to know that
our friend Davis, of the hotel, is getting up
to his e3'cs in business. j

! .. j

Burke Blade : The season for
gathering and drying blackberries is. now
upon us, and few people know what a big
thingit could be made. As it is, last year
North Carolina! sent North . not less than
half a million dollars' worth of these dried
berries. It looks like a small business till
it is aggregated but this world is made up
of small things,! and tbe Southern people
have always affected to despise small things

and that is where they are weak.
We see in the Clerk's office .a copy of the
Journal, published at Halifax, March Cth,
1793. It is strange reading to us now-- a-

days. A darkey cut down on a vein,
a few days ago, and threw out one of the
handsomest specimens of quartz we bave
ever seen. lt weigus one and a iounn
pounds and seems to be about one-eig- hth

pure gold. h Mrs. Jackson (Stonewall)
with her little daughter, is here on a visit
to her sister and friends. , .

THE CITY.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Green & FlInnek Turnip seed.

Hall & Peaksall Bacon'and hay.
Heinsbergek New Spanish novel.

Worth & Worth New crop molasses.
Mtjnson & Co. Clothing at barely cost.

Local Don.
Some of our Charlotte friends

were being inducted into the mysteries of
crabology at the foot of Market street yes-

terday afternoon.

There was a very exciting
"chicken dispute" on Eagle's Island, op
posite this city, yesterday.' The sport was
kept up nearly all day.

The office, of Superior Court
Clerk arid Judge, of Probate was turned
over to Col. Taylor yesterday morning and
he is now regularly in harness. ;

A very neat and substantial
music stand has ben erected on Fifth, be
tween Market and Dock streets, tor tne
Cornet Concert Club. Now for the music I

- The British barquentine Anna Frost,
consigned to Messrs. Yick & Mebane, and
the American barquentine John J. Marsh,
are reported in below at quarantine. They
are both said to be ftorn South American
porta."-- .

"' ';' ,.

Colored Military. ' ?

At a meeting of the Hanover Light In
fantry, G. L. Mabaon'a company, the fol
lowing officers were
elected : Jesse Martin, Orderly Sergeant;
Frank Isler, 2nd do.; Henry Walker, 3rd
do.; David Collins, 4th do.; Gilbert W.
Wingate, 5th do,; John H. Sampson, First '

Corporal; John H. Dry, 2nd; do.; David
Price, 3rd do.; Lewis B. Bryant, 4th io,

;

Chas H. Miller, 5th do. ; Zerah Freeman,
'Bugler. ' ';r

A Narrow Eieapc. -- 'if':
. Yesterday afternoon, between 12 and' 1

o'clock, the roof of the house on the corner

of Ninth street and Macumber's alley,

owned and occupied by Mr. W. S. War-roc- k,

foreman of the job department of the

Star 6fllce,.;waa'dhicpvereft''pn fire by

a gentleman residing next door, the family

at the time being absent. Ladders, which
are always kept ;on the premises, -- were

quickly brought into requisition and "the. ;

flames extinguished, before muc damage
was done. But iorprompt action the build--,
ing would nor doubt have beta destroyed,'
and with it, in all probability, the entu
block. The ' roof , caught, ;frorn a spark-- !

There was no general alarrn; . , .

BOARD OF ALDERMEN.
Proceedings in Adjourned Session

The Board met yesterday afternoon at 3
o'clock, pursuant to adjournment; present,
Mayor Dawson, and Aldermen Myers, Bow
den, VonGlahn, Vollers, r Foster, King,
Lowrey and Hilt,

Proceedings of last meeting were read
and approved

' A report of Dr. A. E. Wright Superin
tendent of Health, was read and ordered
on file. j

i A communication from the Board of
Health of New Hanover county, was read
by Alderman Flanner, as follows
To vie Honorable Mayor and Board of Al

dermen of the Ctty of Wumington. N. G.
The Board of Health of New Hanover

county are an organized body, attiillary to
the Board of Health of the State of North
Carolina, which by law is constituted "The
Advisors of the State in all Sanitary Mat
ters," respectfully beg leave to call your at
tention to the possible danger of the intro-
duction of yellow fever into this city, un
less measures are maintained for prevent- -
lllg 11. -

In tne opinion of this Board the existence'
of this dire disease in our midst ia impossi
Die unless coming: from abroad, and the
fearful mortality it entails and the violent
injury, if not fatal destruction, which it in--
nicts upon every mercantile and industrial
pursuit, justify any regulations, however
rigid and severe, deemed essential to its ex
clusion. The long immunity which we
have had should not be allowed to induce
a sense of security, for although, ia many
respects, we are more favorably located.
and have a climate less adapted to the gen
esis or yeiiow lever man our sister cities,
Charleston and Savannah, vet we have had
epidemics here, and they have left-su- ch

marks as should teach us that our safety
lies wnouy in tne wisdom with which we
provide against them.

auis iever nas a ' perennial existence in
the islands of the West Indies (few beinc
exempt; and upon the South American
coast ; it is there always endemic, subsiding
into isolated local expressions of mild
character during the winter months, and
breaking out with renewed violence and
over increased area as the warm season ap
proaches. With some of these localities
our commercial relations have long been of
considerable magnitude, and during the
dull season are further stimulated bv the
fleets of idle ships which assemble there
looking for freight, at very low figures, - in
me, various port3 of the United States.
They usually come hither in ballast, which I

tuu.ioia ui curiii uoii or sana or gravel oo-tain-

from the vicinage of cities or towns.
ana mere is good reason to believe that it
is in many instances poisoned with muni
cipal filth coming from the drains, middens
ana cesspools of the corporations. r We
need not stop . to point out the obvious
dangers of this as a source of infection. In
the city of Savannah the first cases of vel- -

low fever last year were traced beyond all
reasonable doubt as to their origin, to
these heaps qf ballast which were deposited
upon the wharves and shores, and the les-
son should not be lost upon us. Now no
good reason exists j why vessels from the
West Indies should come into our ports
during the heated term, though it is feared
that the cheap rates of freight induce some
persons to bring them hither under charter,
disregarding the risk they subject us to in
making their private interests paramount
to the public weal. It behooves us to
meet this unnecessrry intercourse with a
determined front, and no measures can be
relied upon to reach the desired end except
such as prohibit all direct communication
hitherward from the West Indies and South
America, during certain periods of the
year.;.

We would advise that all vessels coming
from these ports, and others known or sus
pected to be unhealthy, be prohibited en-
tering this harbor, between the 15th day of
June and the 15th day of October, better
absolutely, but certainly unless with a cer-
tificate, under consular seal, to the effect
thatjnocaseof yellow fever has occurred in
the port whence the vessel has sailed during
the ninety days immediately preceding the
departure of the vessel.

Disinfection of the vessel, cargo and crew
should in every instance, when admitted, be
of a thorough character, not bv the old in
effective fumigation, but after the most ap
proved modern methods, extending even to
the destruction of effects and property when
presenting the possibility of infection.

Dumping grounds upon shoals or flats, in
such localities in the river as the govern-
ment engineers may appoint or approve,
not nearer, however, than fifteen miles to
the city,8hould be established for the deposit
of all refuse or ballast, and under no cir-
cumstances should such material be landed
anywhere upon shore at any season of ffie
year, if coming from ports south of this, or
from the immediate vicinity of any large

'city. ' ' -

All bilge liquid Bhouldbe discharged into
salt water below the city, and afterwards
the vessel should be thoroughly cleansed
and disinfected throughout. In this con-
nection we would allude incidentally and
for the purpose of condemning it, to the re-

prehensible practice to which the ship mas-
ters not infrequently resort, contrary, to
aw, of pumping the bilge water into the

river while the vessel is moored at the
wharf.' Besides being very offensive from
the odor which spreads itself over a large
portion of the city, it is, in our opinion,
highly prejudicial to the sanitary condition,
containing, as tbe filthy liquid doubtless
docs, germs capable of initiating the most
pernicious forms of contagion. It would
be amiss, if, in addition to the law in refer-
ence to bilge water, the furtherjobllgations
were imposed upon the ship-maste- r of caus-
ing the well and other portions of the bold
of the vessel to be disinfected and deodor-
ized before the bilge and other filth is
pumped out or removed; in no way how-
ever, abating the regulation, in reference, to
the distance from the city at; which the
pumping or removal is to be done. . i

The methods for effecting this may be
well defined, and should be printed in va-

rious languages, so that the harbor master
or other executive officer may. make them
known to every ship, and leave no plea foe
ignorance in the matter. " j

Should your honorable body desire in-

formation and rules as to the most effectiye
methods of disinfection, this Board wUI he
ready to supply them. r -

Some' consideration also may easily be
bestowed upon the rule to be adopted in
cases of death aboard ship from contagious
disease. To be in accord with other por-
tions ot 4 perfect sanitary cqde, nq inlef-me- nt

of a pprsan dyiqg from any such
cause should be permitted upon shore or in
the river, hut should he carried out and de
posited in the deep sea. being ' weighted... .: : :i. !!.?'. .,.?. s

Huiuuicuiiy w iiiauro lis Burning to me DG- -
torn. ; ; ; i :r:f;:vv..vi?sr--.,'.-I- t

is not our desire to' excite Wy
in", reference to' these JquestroHipT
gravity of the interests - in vol,- -
the gravest duty upon usvwl.c
nlorp iH jr' rrr !
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Arrival and Reception of the Char
lotte Gray.

Tho Charlotte Grays, under command o
Capt W. L. Hand, arrived here oh the
Carolina Central Railway yesterday morn
ing. The Wilmington Light Infantry, the
Cape Fear Light Artillery and the Whiting
Rifles met at the armory of the former
company, and at about half past 5 o'clock
headed by .the Cornet Concert Club.march
ed to the depot to receive the visiting &

pany. Upon their arrival a brief but
propriate address of welcome, on behalf of
the Wilmington military was delivered by
Mr. F. H. Dalby, of the Light Infantry,
which was befittingly responded to by Rev
R. H. Griffith,! Chaplai of the Charlotte
Grays, their arrival also being greeted by a
salute of three guns by the! Cape Fear
Light Artillery. The companies then
formed into line and the Grays were es

corted to the armory of the .Wilmington
Light Infantry,' and thence, to the Man
ning House, where a collation had, been
prepared, to which all hands proceeded to
pay their respects,
' The Grays are quite a fine looking body

of men. This Company played a conspicu
ous part in the late struggle for Southern
independence, having served in the 1st N.
U. Battalion under Gen. JJ. H. Hill, going
into the fight at Bethel at the commence ¬

ment of the War and surrendering with tbe
veterans, under Geri. Leel at Appomattox,
The company was reorganized pn the. 22nd
of last February1, their uniform consisting
of gray, trimmed with light blue and silver
lace. The full membership of the company
comprises forty-seve- n men, of which thirty-eig- ht

are present. They are officered as
follows: Captain, W. L. Hand: 1st Lieuten
ant', C. W. Alexander; 2nd Lieutenant, W,
B. Taylor; 3rd Lieutenant R. B. Alexan--
der; Orderly Sergeant, H. D. Duckworth;
2d do'., T. J. Black; 4th do., II. H. Hill;
5th do., W. S. Alexander; Corporals, G.
W. Fennington, Lindseyf Davis, H. M.

Ramsour, S. J. Thompson. i'
The names of the privates are as follows:

W. J3. A. Brown, J. W. Cobb, J. J. Com- -

ick, J. L. Davis, J. T. Fennington, J. O.
Freeland. M. A. Fletcher, E. T. Hender
son, J. W. Hubbard, H. d. McWhirten, J.
R. McCright, James Moran, 4E. W. Moor- -

ing, J. A. JNeweil, w. u. iityies it. j. on- -

ford. G: A 'Worlick. E. F. Young. S. D.
Whitley. J. Walker Ki patrick, A: A.

Hand, J. P. Long, L. B Long, W. II.
Cheek. -

The company spent the day in looking
about the city. This morning they embark
on te steamer Waceamaw with the Whi-

ting Rifles, for an excursion down therivefj
and morning they will take up
the line of march to Wrighlsville Sound, !
where they will spend a few days in enjoy
ing the ocean breezes, etc.

Tbe Grays are accompanied by eiguteen
citizens of Charlotte, who embraced the
present opportunity; to pay a visit to our

city by the sea."

Excitement Over a Iot Child Its
Final Recovery. ' :'

There was quite j an ' excitement in the
vicinity of the corner of Eighth and. Dock
streets, yesterday afternoon, caused by the

i

sudden and mysterious disappearance of a
ittle daughter of, Mr. William Petteway,

aged about 3 years and 6 months. The
family reside on the corner of Eighth and
Dock, and a few minutes before the dis-

appearance of the child her mother, who
was sitting at a window opening upon the
former street, noticed the little girl playing
upon the grass, and. heard her remark that
she was going to her grandmother's. A
minute or two afterwards she was heard to
enter the front gate, and nothing more was
thought of the matter," especially as the
child had never been in the habit of leav
ing home except in charge of a servant or
some member of the family1. Teh! minutes
afterwards she wa3 hiissed; a thorough
search was made about the premises and

the neighborhood ;and no trace of her
could be discovered. It was found
that she had not been! (to the house
of her grandmother and parties who went
in various directions in search of the little
one, returned and reported ihait she had not
been discovered. Word was sent to the
City Hall, and Chief iof Police Brock sent

two or three policemen to join in the
search. In the meantime the family were
in the greatest distress imaginable, think-

ing that perhaps the 'child had fallen into a
well, or sink, or something 'of jthe' sort.
Finally, after about one hour and a half
bad elapsed from the time that the little
waif had disappeared, she was discovered at
the corner of Second and: Ann streets,
making her way inj!the direction of the
wharf, and the hearts of her parents and
friends were soon after rejoiced by a sight
of their lost darling. The child is a very
interesting little girl, and her disappear-

ance occasioned general . anxiety in the
neighborhood. ; . t

"' "'
,. '

-- . '

The Bread and Water Treatment.
; There was not a solitary bread and water

candidate for the Mayor to exercise his
treatment upon yesterday morning. In fact,
the cells are now pretty well filled up. By
the way, one of the Mayor's "patients" re--r

marked a day or two j agothat she would
rather work on the streets six months than
be confined in one of the cells for as many
days. One of the prisoners; refused the
.prescriptiou".for two daya but 4fter tat

she concluded to make the most of It.

dot a "DncKlnc" J,

Wm: Marsteller and four other colored
inen iwere ; crossing tiie rivei. from Eagle's
Islandy yesterday morning, in a small bat-tea- u.

when the frail craft capsized and the
five men were precipitated into the river.K
jLiicjr nciD icauucu wituuut luitui
age than a good watting.


